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SlEPHENS COLLEGE TO 
"LOVE J'HOSE MINERS" 
' The long awaited dance of the 
semester will be held next Sat ur -
day , April 23. The main a tt rac -
tion will be 140 Stephens Coli.ege 
girls. Ed Soxman and his eigh t 
piece orc hestra w ill provide the 
music. The dance will be hel d 
in the J acklin.g Gym nasiwn. Ad-
mi ssion at the door will be 50 
ce nts , stag or drag. The dan ce 
will begin at 9 P M. and con-
tin ue to 1 A. M. Dur ing the dance 
the re will be a series of dancing 
contests consisting of of a wa a z, 
foxtrot, rwnba, j.itter bug, an d 
yo u name it . 1Living in a .. toW'n 
like Rolla , you can't affortl to be 
a party poop and miss this dance. 
T he grils are members of th e 
'Ste,phens Co llege glee club. T·hese 
girls are very much like minen5, 
. in as much as there are so few 
bo ys in S tephens College . 
The In depende nts elected new 
memb e_rs to the Student Council, 
(or the comin g year, a t the ir 
meeting Monda y night. The fol -




Ohar les' Kuntz 
W,arren J ohnso n 







Bernie Dow d 
Dwight Mey er 
Richard Stevens 
Richa r d Dan zer 
Alternates , for the r egu lar 
membens were also elected . 
A beer bust wi ll be sponsored 
by the Independents May 7. Ev-
er yone is invited. Th e only r e-
quirement is 50 cent s in advance, 
pa id to an Independent member, 
1o help .pay for the b eer. 
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READERS NOTE APO PLEDGES NAME ASME TO ELECT NEW 
A column to appear soon in CLASS IN HONOR OF OFFICERS APRIL 19 
this paper will fea tur e a seri es CLIFFORD A BLACK Next Tu esday, April 19, the 
of articles on school clubs , or- • a,!a:a~~icgr~~:b 01~ste:~:s ct:~ American Soqiety of Mechanical 
Construction of $700,000 
Engineering Laboratories at 
•.. - { ) ' d-.. 
ganizations , and activities. Wh ile Engineer s will have a,n election 
scholar ship and study sho uld hold Sund ay eveni1. Old and , new of officer s. At ' t his tim e an Hon.-
first p lace in our daily sched ule The Ai..pha P hl Omeg a pled ge members are a COTtlia lly invi ted orary Chairm an will also be 
while at MSM, extrac urri cular class for thi s semes ter has been to drop by for ht~ is in!orm a"l ga- elec ted to replace Pr ot . Glenn 
activities are important-so im- named the Cliffor d H . Black thering a t the r1ck hou se oppo - Boyer. Accor:.d..i,ng to ASME rules, 
MSM Gets Curators' G.K~ 
porta n t that each ot us should Class in honor of Pro fessor C. H. site Tri angle House at 7:30. Any- he cannot be reelected _, since he ,NATJON\VIDE CANOER 
beJ:ong to and be active in some Black, head of tihe Drawing ·De- one h av ing a bi~ for a particul~r has already served in thi s posi - • 
organization every year that we partment , who ha-s spent a life- favor ite to be p ay;i at 
th
e ~o ~ tion for two ye ars. We'd like to DRJV£ •~KS {/lJPPORT 
are here . Why ? J ust ask an y t ime in the Sc9uting Movement. lowing meeting hw1 beti invs~te say here , a lso, that Pro f. Boyer 1"' " • . 
industria l representative or in- to p.resent it at t e mee ng un -
ter viewing agent. Activities im- P rofessor Black jo ined the day . Brahms'• Symphony No. 1, dese rves a gold me dal with clus - OF ALL PR' OFESSIONS 
Scouts as a yo uth in Saline, Kan - and Moza rt' Symphony No 38 ters for his work in the ASME. 
prove our leadership ability , so- sasJ just alter Sco uting was in-
5 
· · It is di!fic ult to fui:ly appreciate l t--
~~b~:r:-!.~==;ti~~d otber de- t rodu ced front Engla nd in 1910. :!~it~!np~:ed th : hi~~:da~~~r th e dr ive and en~rgy displayed Engine ers are-w,.nteJtesf.ed in 
Lat er, he mo ved to Hu tchinson, uite · ,by H ande l, I I:Lacerato by this man witho ut being a.c7 new things .. The new metal wi th 
Righ t here on th e cam pu.s we Ka nsas, where he hel ped organize Spi r it um by Verdi, and Ma- quainted with him, but we'!re pOCuUar .properties-the modern 
have over fift y st udent organ - th e fir.st 6Cout troop in to_wn . domina fro m Don Giovanni by sur e that ; a\l. 48MiE wen a,re me thod of lightin g of building-
~z;;~of~=d T!1:es ar:o orth:~ou; : y: ; He ? ega n . his career as Scouter Mozart. gr~\~~: !~~g!~g e:~~=~s are Ed ::ci~ : t'~:tr::i~~~ ,'~ :::::t;ib~~ 
can f ind one that interests him . ba ck m Saline, K,ansas, as Sc.out Mengel, St udent Chairm an; J im kno w how it works or where it 
Thi s ne w column is planned to MaSter . Profe ssor Black cla ims MICHIGAN U 'RAJES Timlin, Vice Chairman; Ja c'k can be used by mm. While hi s 
re view the many organizations he obtained the j ob merely so • 
that we have , and may.be help that he could whip together a , , - ~ . , Babbitt , Secreta* ;. Ray Bruen- prim ar y intere st is in thi ngs ina -
the man inter es ted in be longing . winning ba sketbali: team, for he PROFS lN !EFFORT JO heck, Treasurer ; and Francis ntimate, he also ha s a selfi sh in -
had a number of good ba rsket b all ·f Hart , Publici ty Manage r. These terest in himself because he mu st 
players , but few scouts . JUDGE ll'ffE Tl :'A1'ffERS men have done a good job in keep hi s Hhuman" mac hinery in 
MJSSOIJR( A\.,ADEMY OF Since 1938, Professor B lack ing profes siona l societi es on the joy the fa scinatin g ac tiv it ies asso-
BF.5IDF.5 $500,000 FOR 
M. E. ID.EPT., $200,000 
VOTED fOR E: i LAB 
/~ l l.t 
Dr . Middlebush Point• Out Ad-
vert ising for Bids Held Up 
t or Techni ca l Reasons 
The Board of Cruators , at a 
meeting in St. Louis yesterday , 
voted to p roceed with the con -
struc t ion of the $500,000 Me ch -
anical Engineering Laboratories 
building on the School of Mines 
camp us; and m ade an add itiona l 
$200,000 available for a new 
Electric al Engineerin g Labora -
tories unit. 
,i I II 1.Ll'lii\, makin g A-SME one of the lead ruruting order so that he ma y en -
ha s tbe en a member of th e Rolla The Univer~ ity of Michi ga n felt campus a-s well as making this ia te d with engine eri ng and the 
SCIENCE ELECTS IR.. E. Troop. 83 co~ittee serving as quite sure that it had an im - ch apter of ASME one of the bes t deve lopment of ne w things. The an nou nc eme nt w as re -
committtee ch rurman and as mer - pre ssive faculty st udded wit h in thi s part of the country . ,J Such prosaic thin gs as driv es cei ved here from Dr. { r:ederick 
JOHNSTON l!E,W PREXY it badg.e coun seler:. At :he pre; scholar s and ,p~acticai.'ly every Al l members should be pres - for cont~utio ns may' not app eai: A. Middleb us h, president of the 11 sent time , he is the chai rm~n .0 m an and w oman a iPh. D. or on ent next Tuesday to insure the to his intere sts bec au-se the y do Unive rs it y of Missouri, foi:low-
th& •F ort Wyman Scout Di-st rict the way to being one . Bu t like continuation of the good wo r k no t ho ld the fa scinat ion of " tech - ing the board's meeting. -
Scienti sts, both youn g and old , and vice -presiden t of th e Oz~rk man y ano ther univer sity, Michi - tha t has been done this last year. nical" matter s, :but there is one The Mechan ical and E lectrica l 
st udents an d professor s, attended Empire Council , bo th of which gan wa s worried. H ad it \Pla ced The time and pl·ace of the meet - dri ve for contri butio ns duri ng Engineering units will form the 
th e all - day convention of the inc lude Roll a. too much emphasi s on scholar - ing will be announced in the this month that should have the first part of thi s major structure 
s t.ate Academ y of Sc ience last F or his outstanding service to ship and not enoug h on teach - dail y bulletin on the .poster .s support of eve ry engineer and to be known as the Eng ine er ing 
S aturda y at St. Louis Uni versity. scouting, P rofessor Black was ing? J ust how ffiany of its tea - which will be tacked up in con - every engineer to be. It i s th e Laboratories Pr oject. • 
The meeting was one of the most aiwaTded the Silver Beave r in chers were really good teachers? sp icuous place s by the p ublic ity campaign 1by the Americ an Can - Presiden t Midd lebush said that 
succe ssf ul in the hi story of the Ja nuary of this year . This is the Mich igan ',s College of Lite r a - committee. Refreshments will be cer Society-a campaign for ob - d ti . f th E . . 
or ga nization , with over 100 mem - highest award atta inab le by a ture, Scienc e and the Arts de - serv ed af ter the business meet - taining funds to do research work ~~~:a:~~fes , 
0
~hic: w::i:~:;~ 
bers from a dozen Missouri col- scouter. Professor Black has ex- cided to find out about it;s own ing . on the cau se and cure of cancer k h ld f 
leg~ attending. The conv ention cempl.ified we ll the A!PO motto , faculty . Last December it asked It may b of intere st to know and to give aid to those who have :ec::~ca/;;~:r: ~ e up or 
pe gan Sa turday morn ing wit h a "Serv ice" . its 7,000 istudents to flJ.l out a that the Regiona l ASME Confer - contracted the disease. 
ser ies of technical ta lks pre sent - _ ______ q.uestionaire, marki ng t-heir pro - ence is being held at Wash ington While the a tomic lbomb and 
ed by st udents . The S chool of fessors and instructors on such University in St . Louis , April 21 at omic physic s are of burn ing 
Mines was honored when MSM C. G. ROUSH !(i{VES po ints as (1 ) clarity, 20 intel - and 22. The main .business at intere st 'to the engineer and the 
stud ent Ralph E. Johnston was lect ual, (3) fairness in grading , th ese meetings is the presenta - public in general as a dest r uct -
:~;te:or p~~: id::~i:; ;::r. ~~:~= ~'HOW TO GET AHEAD" t.::t ~~ek~e n:i~~ ~~i;:;;;:; ~i;n m°!ni::ser~n a:~rt::i:rt e:::~ ~:~p~;:ceth:n~o~:o:'7:i~~t~~;;:~ 
ston announced tha t the conven -
5 
SPE'S membe r s graded, the university eering subjects. Anyone further in the same thin gs as a ,possible 
,The Curators at th eir mee ting 
yesterday, he said, approved th e 
plans and sp ecifica t ions for. th ese 
two parts of the pro jec t ' as pre-
sented by the architect s, an d au-
thorized the s ecreta r y to call for 
bids for the construction as soon 
tio n next spr ing will be hei:d in TIPS TO } 0 ·M began to add up the iscore . interested shou ld; . ~ee Prof.; cure for cancer. Every eng ineer ;: r ::.e advertising can be pre -
APO BOOK COVERS Rolla. Other officers elected were On the who le, the fac luty Boye r for detaii' s .. kno ws th at it takes a lot of mon -1 , Miss Zelia Stew art of Mar yville scored about B-plus . The aver - ey to s et up and ope rate the e - Thi s app r oval was started in a 
Now ON SALE A crowd of over 150 students d 3 I ( t f qu 1·pment needed for atom,· c re - resolution adopted by the Board , - Eu gene E ichler , St. Loui s U ni - from every departmen t on the ible 4.0). Onl y .five professo rs HUMAN £.N R ' search. It al so take s mone y to do Dr. Middlebu 5h sa id, and added · I College, St. Loui s, vice -president ; · age gra e was · ou O a poss - I GINEE ING 
_ -- . ve rsit y, secret ar ; and J oe Van - c.ampus met in P arker Hall aud- had flubbed badly (with 2.5 or SERIES "'O IBEGIN WITH expe r imenta l work in the field of that the Board also approved ~ 
~O is. currently pre s~hng depopuliere of Warrensb urg itorium la st Tuesday night to below), "\-Wlile 43 got a rou sing • · II ' ·: biology, de termi ning the effect s gene ral ,pl.an for the future de -
Mm ~r s w1th the opportunit y to State Coll ege , trea sure r . hear some very practical and sin- 3.6 or mor e from their student s. BANQUET -ONlif>R(L 24 of a tomic ra di ation and ch emi - velopme nt of the project wh ich 
o bta m book cover s. The covers quet Dr. Arthur IH. Compton, cer e ad vice on how to start on At . the end of the year, the tea - M cal: ~ompounds on the .gr owth of wou ld include add itiona l labora -
_are of heavy gray p aper with a . the long road of living an _d e~rn - chers will be allowed to see their Sund ay Ap ril 24, ·has been set can ce r . And even afte r a cure is tories fo r me chanic s, en gineering 
picture of the cam pus on one side A!t noon , the group was pnv - ing mone y as an engineer jus t report card s. Some will be ple as- aside for the initi al pr ogr am of found for the disea se, education drawing, and minin g engieer -
an d the Ole ' Miner on the other . ileged to he ar a t it s annual ban - out of college . The Mis souri ed ("This is the only cla ss I the Theta Tau sponsored: on ser - of doctors as well as the general ing . 
The y ma y be obta ined a t th e APO quet Dr . Ar th ur H .. CCompto? , Mines chapter of the Missouri realiy ha te to cut."). Other s will ies human en gineeri ng. Dr. Wile s public is necessar y to make the Dr. Middl ebu sh sa id that be -
Book Ex cha nge in th e Old Power Chan cell or of Was hmgton Uru - Soc iety of Profes sional Engineer s be embarra ssed, ("I have come Webb , p rofe ssor of Pi5yc'.holog)y cure effective. sides listin g the funds to be used 
; : :b:.: o:b~r::~2 :~:: li::i H ~~~~go: s~~~~Yii : o~~:~:~;11~ E ~: ~! t£;·R~j:~~t,~~;r{[~ to s~e::/~:e g ,;~o:::,;~ss~  no ; ; £:;_~~ ~: ~n fo~n:~ : rs~t;; t p~:'. ;~: : i~:~ r:::~: : o~: :?::z~ 1~~1: ;: ~:::;gi:::~in:1:;::~ 
.cents pe r cove r . Remember , that ject abou t which he is a known ager of 1:Jhe Kansas City div ision 
1
~~~-:~n w~re w~;i~i; ~ e;::~;~ The prog ram will Jbe enhanced the disea se, and spre ad info r- to ries p roject , the iBoard in its 
a 
9
clean cove r will incr ease the ::t : :i ~~O:on:~~ ~~~~n ofhi= =~: ; ta~ of We stin ghouse Electr ic Cor - But by nex t year, they .wou ld be by a ban quet to be ser ved a t the ma tion concerning treat men t of r eso lutio n said tha t whenever ad -
va lue of a• secon d hand book ten count er to de term ine the dir ec - p ora tio n. Included in his speech a ma jor fa ctor in deci ding fac ul ty Colle ge In n •a t Hotel Edwin cance r, needs the supp ort of di tio nal fun ds for the purpo se 
to fifteen pe rcen t . ti on and am ount of cosmi c rays :::in::~:g r;:l~ ~ i~ t::poer~~~~ ~; ;e70;~ :stm~ htb:~1/tea a~e to Yd::~ ~~~; wi~;g~ ~ii:~ ;!U 6~!0 t i:· le:~ ;: ;z ;sno:r ~n: n oi~/ : /::~~;d e::: ~;:n a : : a :~~r~ s:~a t:h:P~: : ;!:= 
REGISTRATION 'FOR 
FALL SEMESTER WILL 
_BEGIN EXT MONDAY 
;;:~~g to the ear th fr om outer Hies, limit at ions , ,and tiµ.s on mi ssa l. Di d that mea n ev en Mich- u re by Dr. Webb. 'Tick et s at deaths resu lts from canc er, the tion of the engineering labora -
ffhank~ to gr eat coopera ti on ~~~: a:~ze! et i: :e ag: ;·re~~gR o:; ~ ~ga~~•s D:~ :t Ll::: is:_edwo:dhbo::: : :~ : : ·~~v:;e t:: i:!s t
50
: : t~: ~:: : : : ~ i::edof f:~is 
0
! 11~~o~:\ ~: ;::~~~a t\. :r ~:s :: ~ i~~ ;~ ~::e fa:~~ i:d f~; 
from MiSM ad mi n$ati:ve and portance of engine er ing sale s and " If a m an is a rbrillia nt 1SCholar, and , may be purchased at sever - the offer ing -of nec essar y lab or a-
1i:~ar;~::~i:::d;h a:e/:7o e~;~~ = the n eed for good s ale smen with he must be a passabl e teac he r ." ::
0
~f a~; !: ~ e~u;f ; ~o:t:s T:~ TEKES TAKE BRIDGE ~~~;~~:\r bihe t~~ho:~r~~u~ ~: 
eering was presented at the meet - :~=;c ~u !a ~~ ~~; ~·o ~~i h7; = ~!h: :,i§Mai~h~!a:n~v~~df:~; : ;! t:~ a small pr ice for the va lue r e- JOIJRNAMENJ \FROM and Metall urgy and to a id in the 











t= {'en:e!oonf:~!a:Xo:c h~~~~ru :~ a;f Roush . Too man y .good ideas a re Re prin ted from Time Magazine haAvel rebaedeyn ma ny c ompliments flEW OF iJ'WEL VE al program of the School of 
.,I.' =-, wea kly expr essed , an d tiherefo re April 4 . 1949. re ceived by thi s stu - Tau Kap pa Ep silon rep r esent - Mines and Metall urgy and so as 
ceed as sche duled •be g.inning Louis U . The displ ay was well ne ve r get where th ey ar e sup - den t organ iza ti on for the fine ed by J ake J are and Bill Wein - to aid in sec uring full accr ed i -
Monday morning, Apr il 18, and received by all mem bers, moSt posed to go. STUDENT iCOUN'C(L ,TO work they ar e doing in a w or- stein pl aying East a nd West, ta tio n of the curricula of the var -
will continue th rogh Ap r.ii 22. of whom were su rp rised at the B e su re you know wh"at type 'I tby campus service . Bo th st u- wi th Stan Scales and Gene ious de par tments . 
.Registr ati on hours will be fr om great range of engineering study of job you want, and which kind PUBLISH fROSH BOOK dents and fac ult y olike. ha ve Sieckman playing North and He said th at the resolutipn pro -
8,c;OOhe d~M'e buonotklilet5s:O~~apveM. al rCelaadssy and achievements . of com pany you wis h to wor k C h been tbeen eager ly awa iting acti on on South too k first p lace in the In- v ides that the sum of $500,000 
u., su1 for before you get your diploma. Th~ Student "o unc1l as " the proposed pl ans, and a capa - terfraternity Bridg e Tournam ent . . which was appr opr iate d by the 
working o~ a Fre shman Book city crowd is expected to greet This torunament has become 641:h Generai: Assembly, shall be 
for som~ h~e now . Th_e purpose Dr. Webb and the first program . quuite popular and each fratern - ex pended in the .const~.uc tingo.nd 
of the biok 1s to acqcamt F resh - , The idea of this series is not ·yt ·s well repre~ented causing equipping of that portion of the 
men wi~h. ~he school·, town, cam - new to the campus, and al - ~om~etition to be \ery keen. Pi Engineering Laboratories pr oject 
pus activ ities, etc .'. and to an - though its worth is universally K-appa Alpha was only four at the Sch ool of Mines and Met -
pre sen t ti me. 
iReg\SUration will :fpllo,w 'the 
same proced u re, as has been 
;practic ed in previous times . Stu -
dents will report to the chair -
man of the ir department. Upon 
compl et ing a owrka ble sched ule, 
the sched ules a re to be taken to 
P arker • Hall for final approval.'. 
NOTICE 
There will be an im-
portan t meeting of 
th e Miner News Staff 
in the office Monday 
at 5 o'clock All writ -
·ers and tryo uts must 
be ther e. 
HEAR 1PROF. JELINEK 
AT .CHICAGO MEETING 
You may miss the target if you 
ta ke a "sho t in the da rk" at the 
first job offer you get . Be sure 
of what you choose . 
Mr. Roush pointed out that swer the ques ti ons general\~ !recognized, support for such ~re - points behind the TEKES for a allurgy wh ich is to _house and 
most engineers now go into work ~sk~d by a fr~h man. The mater vious ventures has been lackmg. I close second, and for an even constitute the mechanica l labora -
involving some type of man u- 1aJ. is now bemg collected . an.d This series, however, has been closer third Kppa Sigma was tories building for which such 
P rofessor James J . J elinek of lfactur ing . Roush is national rep - from the first batch turned m, it giving a nw ligh.t by. the ene:gy only one - half of a point behind appropri~t ion was m~de. 
the Departmene of Humanities resentative .of the MSP E, and looks as though the Freshmen iwhich has gone mto its plannmg P'KA Dr. Middlebush said that the 
and Social Studies presented a strongly suggested tlhat all grad- wo_n't have that "green look" and the efforts to obtain only the iTo~ls as follows: resolution provided for th e Elec -
talk and led a discussion on "The uatiJG.g seniors take the engineer - quite ,so long next year. . best avaiable speakers. ,Points trical Engineering part of the 
Needs and Possi bilities for Re - ing registra ti on exam as the first 'The a1:11ual s tudent Council Fittigly enough, the program F ra ternit y N-S Tea m E-\.V TU. project as fololws: 
search" at a conference on the step toward full recognition as Banquet is ~o be held next Wed - has been given the name "human 1 'nKE GG.0 76_5 142_6 "That the sum of not to ex -
college English Curriculum held an engineer. "The public does not nesday, April 20, at the HouSton engineerin~"- Engineering , ls 2 PH{A 65_5 73.0 138_5 ceed $200,000, out of funds other 
by bhe National Council ot Tea - know the engineer as a profes- House. Prof. Lloyd, the !acul~ purported to mean "the appli - 3 K Sig 76.0 62.0 138.0 than state - appropriated moneys, 
chers of English. sional man", and registration is advisor to the Student Council, cation of scientific knowledge 4 AEPi 68_5 64_5 133.0 is hereby allocated and directed 
The tai·k w;s presented at the overcoming this concept. After will give the address. and e~erience for the better - 5 KA 60_5 70.5 131.o to be expended in the construc t-
Stevens Hotel in Chicago on A- graduation, make full use of your Alpha Phi Omega requeS ted ment of mankind". Human eng - 6 Tri. 53.0 73_5 126.5 ing and equipping of an add ition -
pril 1 and 2, and explained a engineering ability. And above and was granted permission to ineering is thereby the tool with 7 The. K p 70_0 51, 5 121,5 al portion of said engineering 
series of research projects that 
would help teachers of English 
to develop the reading and writ -
ing skills of college students. 
ali:, be active. Work in com.mun - make arrangements for the dance which this knowledge is applied 8 Sig Pi 52.5 56_5 109.0 laboratories project, which is to 
ity affairs and projects is im - to be given for the Lindenwood for no man is able to be of ser- 9 Sig p E 56.5 52.0 108.5 cons ist of addit ionai: electrical 
portant to you and to your pro - Gi rls' Glee Club which will. be vice to his profession unless 'he 10 Sig Nu 54.5 50.0 104_5 engineering laboratories -~ace 
fession . h~re May 14. Seventy beautiful i s familiar with the workings of Ill Chi Sig 52.0 50.5 102.5 and facilities, which are to be 
girls. man. 12 La Csi A 43.0 44.5 87 .5 (Continued on P ag e 4) 
PAGE2 THE llllSSOURI MINER 
THE MISSOUR I MINER THE MARRIAGE RING 
THE MISSOURI MINER ls the ottlc la l publica-
As A ?ltuwi Sees It 
tion ot the student. o1 the Missouri School ot 
Mines and Metallurgy. It ls published at Rolla, Joyce and Bob Kahtz had their Well, it s ure is good to be back The boys never carM for com -
Mo., every Frlday durfog the sch ool year. En- house guests Wednesday and again. I t ook a nice vacation to mas and periods but I saw tears 
tered as second class matter February 8, 1045 at Thumday,i Joy~c•s sister and the nearest graveyard after mid - on a Fro sh's face as he threw hi s 
tbe Powt Ottlce at Rolin, Mo., under tbe Act ot 1br other-tin- law, Mr], and Mrs. semes ter grades came out and information in there any good 
March 3, 1870. Rail)h It,bin of Beloit, Wiscon- thin gs ar e just now clearing in dny more, Frank? Well, ge t bu sy 
Sub scr lpUon Price 75¢ pe,r aemestu. Stncle copJ 51' sin. the spring breeze. Speaking of th ese next weekends and write 
(Featurin g Activities ot Students and Faculty ol Th e Workbnsket Club will clear ing, I under stand the Chem that 2,000,000 word term paper. 
M. S, M.) meet on Tue sday lhc 19th, at department in doing ju st that to I heard tha t 'Eager Hae ger' , 
ROGER NEIDEL ···-····· ·················· ····· ....... . .......... EDI TOR-lN - CIDEF 
June Deason's, 805 West 12th St. some of the fre shmen students, had one of his unual 'bull ses-
All studen ts' wives planning to Cong.ra ts-It look s as i1 lresh - s ions' last Thursday, Th e words 
attend please call 933R. man hazing is on its way back, gone around that your just one 800 Oliv e St . Phone 136 
DON SPACKLER ......... .......... .............. . . ........ BUSINESS MANAGER Betty Lloyd entertained her with the Che m profs as leading page ahead oC every one else: 
by Ra lph E. John s ton 
I hope you have all see n the 
full-p age !eatu.re spread of our 
St. Pat's celebration in last Sun-
day's St. Louis Globe -Democrat. 
It's a good job, despits its rather 
unique title of "Rolla 's Rah-R ah 
Rowdydow" . Included in the ar -
bridge club on Thur.sday eve- exponents. now i! any one rends ahead like 





Drive. fine southern fraternity founded some trouble again . 
1007 N. Main St. Phon e 185 
Senior Board 
DEAN SHOPHER ........ .......................................... l\lANAGlNG EDITOR 
206 E. 12th St. Phone 427 
DON DAMPF ...................................................... ASSOCIATE EDITOR 
707 Stale SI. Phone 449 
GALE WEINRICH ···············•···············-······················· SPORTS EDITOR 
807 Sta.le St. Pho ne 122 
Mar y Frances Berry wa s hon- in Virginia by the lew Conlede r- The day when he and Doc. 
orcd at a bab y shower given by ates who didn't commit suicide) Fisher get together w ill come yet. 
Pat Br as11eld. She received amny ~ .. turning its seniors into darkies. On Thursday its one thing, but 
Iov,oly gi fts !oitth :e baby-to'-be. We under stand that the dye they khen that te st comes out Fri-
The Mother' s Club sponsored arc using is not lhc rea l st uff, day its ;:mother. Alway ,s an ai:ert 
an Ea ster party Ior ali' the child- however, but a burnt br and of and well orgai nzed Chem . depart-
rcn on Wednesday the 13th. All inclia ink. ment. 
kiddies had a wonderfu l time. Speaking or Kappa Sig, it looks 
sentence in the explanatory par-
agrap h was the understatement 
o1 the week. Speaking of the cel'-
ebrat ion in genera 4 they say, 
"The younger set of the city !all s 
in with the gaie ty engendered 
by the frolicking engineers ." Re-
member the parade? St. Pat spent 
FRIDAY , APRIL 15, 1H9 • 
1/ 
most of his time ducking snow-
balls issued by the "y ounger 
set" . I'll bet the old boy was . 
glad to get back to the potatoes 
and moss peat of sun ny Ir eland . 
Dean Curtis Wilson received 
his Ph. D. in metallurgy !rorr.. 
the University ot Goettingen in 
Germany in 1928, graduating 
Magna Cum Laude. Karl Comp -
ton, chairman of the dir ecting 
corporation of M. I. T.1 was a 
student at the Univer sity at the-
aame time. Arthur H, Compton, 
now Chancei.:lor ol Washington 
University in St. Louis, Visited 
the University in 1928. Each 
member of the trio is now head 
of a college or univer sity . 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Turner as i! a Sigma Chi pin ha: token I Tekes Eye Intra -
werc visited by the stork la st the place of Dick Thomp son's K them, had a meal on the Forest th e hou se can't leave Herb Cros-
b s· . Th t h , k? mu ral Crown After Service at the Houston House. by alone. Someone tinkered with 
LO U GRECO ............................................. ADVERTISING MANAGE R 
807 State St . Phon e 449 
week. He brou ght them on 8! · Jg pin. a rig l , . Die · hi s pretty convertible last week 
baby boy. Congratulations! It seems that LeRoy Men7.em- Softball Victory The followin g is a brief . re- and acter he got it to run, it back-
Ann Whanger and Ginny Wis- er ha s tihe heart s of two women TAU KAPPA EPSILON port on the results of the mission: fired a ll the way home . Too bad 
BILL llACllMAN ·······-······ ········· · ............ CIRCULATION MANAGER 
1201 State St. Phone 283 
JIJ\1 CRAIG .... ...................................... EXCHANGE EDITOR 
dom were co-hostesses at a love- under his con trol-th e one he is The TDKE intramural .so!t - TEK.E Smok~-.Eater s Inc. Herbie. 
Jy baby shower for Pat Bra sfiel d. p~nne~ to and_ the one _wh? docs ball team .for the 1949 seaso n has MISS ING: .-••• -.-.~~. -.-..-. •••• -.-.~ •• -.. 
800 Oliv e St. Phone 136 
RALPH JOIINSTON ...... .......... ..... ················ ···-· ·· F EATURE S EDITOR 
1311 State St. Phone 13 Don't miss the Unive rsity ad his chemistry expenmenls great hopes. With this team the Norman Holme (un.fortunate-
Dnme s Springtime Frol,fc j on here at Rolla. You sho uld read TEK.Es expect to earn the nee- ly he was found in time for din-
April 22nd at Jacklin g Gym . the latest article in Esquire, Le- essary points to again put them in ner.) I 
There will be plenty ot fun and Roy. Maybe you can live toge- first place. The in.field is form - CASUALTIES: 
LYMAN VAN BU SKIR K ......... .......................... BOARD SEC R ETARY 
707 Sta t e St. Phone 449 
dancing and we promise yo u an ther (all three that is) an d be ed by such star s as Norm Neid- Doc Ehm s (small burn on right 
enter tainin g evening. one big happy family as Es- erstadt, Dave Whitmer Junioo- cheek), Walt McLuckie (soaked 
Staff Members 
News Staff 
Ed Aubuchon , Bernle Enfield , Bob Fl ore, Odis McCalliste.i'i Oli -
ver North, Ralph PndOcld, Bob Peppe.r s, Stan Rafalowsk.i, Murray 
Schmidt, Tom Wil'!s, Bill Sherburne, Aaron Greenberg, John Jad-
wick , J ohn Evans, Fred Springer, Harry Funk. 
Charlotte Scheid quire suggests. McCulla s, Hugh Teste; Dick by a i-eaky faucet). 
Corresponding Secretary Joe Billy Rittenhouse has won! Wilson, and Bill Fine gar.' On the Bill Kocderitz (one burned shirt 
Plea se send in[ormalion .for thi s However, all success should go to mound we find Joe Lowe and .sleeve), Roger Banghart (two 
column to me at Ho Way 66 W, his Dad who managed to ~er- 'Pop" Jare. Behind the plate we blisters on left hand). 
or call Joyce Kahtz at 1251R. suade aJ~ the EE's to vote for h ave sma ll but mighty B. B. We recently received a letter EdJtorlo.1 Boa.rd 
Cha rlle Mace , Connelly Sanders, Dick Bosse, Joe Murphy, Ed 
Calcaterr a, Bob Buel, Bill Main 
Joe Billy. My how the E's roll West, and in the outfield are from Irater Bob McDona ld . Bob, 
• in. Speaking o.f rolling, I exje<:t '?in'' Neiderstadt, Bii'l Vose as some of you probabl_.y know, 
Buslne 1s and AdvortlS Wg Boa.rd Triangle Observed to see Prof riding a bicycle to Bob Gray, and Dick Simpson. ' was stricken with an unknown 
Founders Day With school one o·l U1ese day,. Th e TEKE tennis team wi11 illness last Janu ary and was John Herder, Harr y Cowan, Joe co:e, Bill Wisch, Joe Rei ss, 
Roger Jenkins. ' I hope the profs .from the also be in lhere .fighting. "Colo - llown home to Spnng.field, Ma ss. 
Banquet, April 10 !Drawing :°ep't cnjoy_ed the ASEE nel Jim" Hetherington is play- .for observation ~nd is pl~nni~g Ciroula.Uon Staff 
Leo Cardctt1, Don Goken bach, Clarence 
Ted Reaves, A. Vogler, Louis Frank. 
P hotographer 
I-shell, Walter Knecht, La st Sunday, April l0 th, the meetlng m ~t. Louis. It s~s ing single s, and Hu gh Tester an d to rerturn to R:oh'a some tnne m 
Mis souri Mine s Chapter or Tri •• the la st sess ion was a cour5e 111 Bob Dieckgra.fe will compose the May to enroll rn summer school. 
angle held the annual Founders De.sctript ~'ve G<!omcllrl.Y (c;urves doubles team. It seems that the jokes ters at 
Coy Breuer Day Banq uet commemorating and Geomehic shapes1 he ld ~t After a f alse-alarm last Thurs-
these lessons. We'd al'l be a lot the founding o[ the Par en t Chap - Lhe Gra nd Thea tre. -- 'Take ;t day nigh t , the boy s were actua lly 
fDITORIAL happier if in the remaining weeks tcr of the Univer sity of Illinoi s off. Take it ofr,' 1 yelled tb e pro s cali'ed on to fight a forest fir e 
The wonderiut way In which ol tb is semester we remember on April 15, 1907. The principle from 
th
e front. last Saturday afternoon. Follow -
p
eople from •! l wo lks ., l"e to be thank.Cul .for our many speaker of the day was Bro. Last weekend saw the Sigma ing !our hours o! diligent fire 
... Vl u H arold F. Weber s one of the Pi spring dance. It wa s really a fighting, the boy,s, all fourteen o! 
flocked to the aid o.f Little Kathy fri ends, take pride jn ou.r school , Chapter's Alumni' who graduated howling ,success, especially to 1--.. - -_ -_ -_ -_-_ -_ -_ -_ -_-_ -_ -_ -_ -_-_ -_ -_ -_ -_-
Fi scus this past week when she and forget about ollr own inter - from the ME Department in 1945. De an Shopher, who. rea~y howl-
slipped down an abandoned we ll es ts. His subject, "Do 1 Have Tim e ed when he .saw .h1.s blmd d_ate. 
in Son Bernardino , Ca liforin.ia On o{ the many complaints Fo r Triangle?" brou gh t out many She wa s so beautifu l, one might 
lea ds one to believe that there !rom st udent s, professors, and intere sting points of what you do say that Dean hit th e jackpot. On 
is muc h good in peop le even when employers is that we arc ju st for the fraternity and what the the other side of tld1e t edn?e ~aths 
seem Lo be blinded by their own 11too darned technical" at thi s fraternity doe s .for you. Toast- Bob Pepper s who ha a ~~e wi 
ambition s. No one den ies that school. The special lectur es pro - ma ster !or the occasion was one something-exc use me, his flan -
th e 'me clemen t ' is the prime grams have been an effort to of th e ne wly initiated honorarie s, cee. I understand he is s till up 
m over of man today, but it aleviate that sit uation, but they Bro. Nick Costakas, instructor 10 in the cloud 's. 
doesn't talce m any incident s such have not met with much surcess . the Mechanics Dep artment. In The Sigma P i's have a knack 
as this to bring th e realization Next wek on Sunday a[lcrnoon attendance also was Bro. WiU !or throwing good parties, and 1 
th at charity and selilessncss arc Theta Tau is sponsoring the first Speece and Bro. Fred David son, must say this was among the 
far th e stro ngest [orccs 1n hi s in a serie s of non -t echnical le<:t- both of the Mechanics Depr.
1 
:ind b est. 
lif e. ure s on htc all' important sub ject Bro. Syl Pagano , instructor in I und erstand th at aux boy of 
Partciularl y at this ilim e or o1 human engineering. This thing the Math Dept, the Humanities Dep artment-
• MINERS PLATE • 
with hot Biscuits 
at the 
CAL -MO 
can't be beat 
for 
Do-nuts 3 for 10¢ 
Cigs 15c Pkg. 
Open 6 a. m . to 12 :30 a. m . 
2 a.. m. Sat. 
With Modifi ed Engineering-
Keys 
• Squ are Root 
• Deg ree 
• 3 - 2 Power 
e P lus & Eq ua l Signs 
e Pl (TT) 
Come in 3Jtd demons tra.t.e to, 
yourself th e need for neatn ess 




1107 N . Pine St. 
P hone No. 7 
Eas tcr, it is well to see the many is iso import.ant to all student s On April: 6, 7, and 8, Fraternity "Peanuts, GUM► CI1ackerj-ack!:"\" 
lessons of living which we are that ther e shouldn't be a vacant Weck better known as Hell excused several stude nt s .kom 
pledged to note each day. Here chair in th e hall. Be on the look- Weck: wa s carried on throughout hi s class the other day because 
at schoo l away !ro.f home is op- out for 1\mthc1· tmnounoem ~t I the hou se. Bro. Stin son and Bro. he didn't like their fraternal 
portunit y to practice and learn o[ this event. Hube r put the boy s through the make-up. My my-they weren't 
WAYNE HANCOCKS 
LETTER TO THE 
quite unconcerned over the whole pac and they came through in North Carolinians-no sense to 
EDITOR afTnir. Mr. Field s h as no acHvlty fine -shape. One thing mu st be take your g.rievences out on 
card to !or .felt, pays no fee tor said , at least the boys now know them. 
Dem Editor- the "Use or Athletic Fncililics " , the layout of Roll a and lhe sur- Not much oth er new s has 
As brough t out in a recent and yet has managed to retain rounding country side. Those su r- come my way this week . How-
Student Council meeting, the a pair of OUR hor ses hoes in his vivin g the rigorous happenin gs ever, it, in the near iuture , you 
$5.10 os..c;essmcnt, "Use of Ath- possession since 
7 
June , 19'1S. arc Randy G:nt en , Andy Taylor, have any hot scoop for this col-
leti c Fncilitie.," , includes , th e Could ll be lhnt u,is attitude Bill Crawley, and Joe Lorenz. umn, I suggest you type it on 
sa laries or our coac hes. If the Joe ju st recently pledged Tri- "8'if.!x11 paper. double spa~ 
student body, and not , tntc ap- is in no way responsible !or th c ang le and came through in One and drop it in your wa.stebfl$ket. 
to remem Oe r .: 
be rem embered wil·h 
qua lity GIBS ON . . 
choose right away 
from our vast ar ray 
propiations, is Jinanciai •Jy re- inaclcqun.cy 0nd "beat-up" con- shape under the circums tances. Someone will eventually read it 
sponslble tor the support or the ditlon of the equipment we must and H it's worth anytHing il will TUCK.ER'S SODA SHOP 
• 
All Popular Bra nd Lieiuors 
WINES 
• SODA FOUNTAIN 
• DRUGS 
• COSMETI CS 
1005 PINE PilONE 109 
Athletic Department, the poor try to get a long with '??? ge t back to me, which remind -s 
condllion ond inadequate suppli- Han,y a. Bauman ion of new chapter officers wa s me o.f the story about a little boy PENN ANT RATHSKELLER 
cs or equipment avallable foe in- held a ' the house. Karl Eissinger who wanted a watch !or his 
divldual o.ud tntr;murol ac tivi- Gamma Delt's N e,v wa s elected Pre sident; George birthday, so his parents let him. 
tic s Is und rstandnb le. Pres . K. Eissinger Young, Tre asurer; Bi 11 Kieffer, I don't quite see the connection, 
To check out cqui,pment, 0 Secretary; Art Tuogel, Corre-s- but it' s th ere for you to dig out. 
MINER must !or!el t 1lb ac tivit y La st weekend the non-vets o.f ponding Secretary. Ai:so at the Fro sh like them n il. 
card ns collaternl. He is pc.rmitt- the Comma Deltn hou se !ullfill- meeting the pi'edge capta in an-
cd to re.loin temp orn ry possess- cd their c-hnllcnge to th e vets o.f nounced that pledge week will 
ion for 24 hou rs on.ly. Thc.sc un- the hou se by winning the beer be April 25-30. In sta llatton of 
dcrstondoble provi sions, if fol- bust softball game 17-5. I guess officers will be April 20 nt the 
lowed to the letter, woultt a llow the poor old vets ju st can't keep house. The formal initiatio n of 
tor n greater circulntion of equip- up with th e yo un ger generation. thi s semesters pledges will rol-




khccn hoovucser low n banque t give n at the hou se 
dividunls selflsh ,lv monqpolizc c ~ Mny 1. Dr. Rchwinkle wii'l be 
wh ot little equipment is nvall- fllling the place left by Gerry guest speaker at the banquet. He 
able. Gqhitlng. Mel hns now acquired has written n. book on commun-
With an intrnmu ra t tourn ament 
in horseshoe s commencing April 
JI, there .arc only two .sets of 
shoes avnilnb~c !or the pnrilci-
pnnts, representing 20 int.rnmurnl 
orgnni7.ntions and 2500 student s, 
each o[ whom have a right to 
their use by virtue. or their pay-
ment o( th e Athleti c Pacllitie s 
fee. 
Mr. Jlnrry J. Field, n~ busi-
ness mnnn gcr , nrn ~t surel y be 
nwnre of our limited nthtetic e-
quipment, but apparently he Is 
/~ 
DR. BAKER, 0. D. 
715 Pinc St .. Ronn. l\to. 
Phoues: Office 560, Res. 620-R 
thc run title or •~Ram Rod the ism which shall be his subject 
Third" and he will undoubtedly !or the night. All nrc urged to be 
live up to it. present for this promises to be 
Sunday night, April 10, elec t- very interesting. 
HARVEY'S TAVERN 
- 5% Beer -
203 W. Seventh St. 
COLONIAL 
\ 7ILLAGE 
- Be t Food in Rolla-
1\lodcrate Prices - 10% Discount 
lo Students 






All Work Chcokcd 
by Electro nfo Tl.mer 




805 Pine St. 
All watchee Npa!red i-




wlta!lo~.gwt.n.,.,,.~ :=!~-=~· ~, ...... .,
MONEY BACK GUARANTEE 
on 




WlJER.E EVERYONE MEET S 
Diwa.y 66 East 
GEORGE CORNICK, Prop. 
MALO'S ITALIAN Rf.STAURPiT 
Our Spec ia lties--
l' J ZZA PIE-l\l ade to Order 
SPAGHETT I AND lllEAT BALL S 
RA VIOLI-CllCKEN-H w1tcr Style 
STEAKS, COOPS, - SOUT HERN FR IED cmCKEN 
PHONE 469 Re servn. tlon.s For Speclo.l Part ies 
Free Deliveries tor Orders of 2 or More 
GADDY DRUGS 
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS 
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Intra-Mural Boxers, Groaners Clash Tonight For Honors 
Westminster Bluejays Fall As Trackmen Prep For Bears 
SIXTEEN MATCHES ON 
FINAL CARD TONIGHT 
Title Holders Remain 
Favorites To Repeat 
'Dheta Kappa Phi, with wrest -
Jers entered in every weight 
class . is a heavy favorite to re-
tain the wrestling champ ionship, 
and Kappa Sigma, with six pug-
ilists entered, holds the favored 
position in boxing in the annual 
Intramural Boxing and Wrestling 
tournaments held this week . 
Some interesting boxing match-
es wii:l be on the program for 
the 1949 tournaments, particular -
ly in the 145 pound and heavy -
weight classes. At 145 pound s, 
Hulon Mc D a n i e 1 s, Murray 
Schmidt and Howard Eldridge are 
among contestants battling Ior 
the honors. Each of these men 
Marty Hobel.man, perrenial in -
tramural champ, in three of the 
outstanding bouts of the 1948 
tournaments . Hulon McDaniels 
was runner -up in the class last 
year . 
Marty Hobel.man, three times 
champion in former tournaments, 
has dropped to the 135 pound 
class this year, and is expected 
to have little trouble repeating 
past performances. 
TKE, KAPPA SIGMA 
STRONG SQUADS A
















MINER THINCLADS PROVE 1TO BE TQO POWERFUL 
AS UNPRACTICED BLUE JAYS ,~OW DOWN, 94-37 
(Continued on Page 4) 
TBE MISSOIJBJ MJNEB 
PBIDAY , APRIL 15, lNI 
,THETA 1TAU 1PLEDGF.S 
SEVENTEEN MEN AT 
MIDNIGHT CEREMONY 
Engint:er s Club Ory 
Afte r Soft -Beer -
Ball- Bust Sat urd ay 
Last Friday a!ternoon, starting 
At a regul a r meeting last :~~:e 4~:rr: ~i:~• :~rr:ibe~: 
Thursd~y, Theta . Tau,_ National seen walking to and staggering 
Professional Engmeermg Fra - from the western end of Tenth 
temity, elected seventeen new Street. Somewhere in that vicin -
students to membership. Select- ity was a cache containing three 
ion of these men was made on a and then tour half-barrels of 
basis of engineerin~ ability, char- something amber that foamed. 
ac~er and personahty ,and wor - The past tense is used literally, 
t~ness as sh.own by campus_ ach- as the motley collection of chem 
eivmen~. Alth~ugh there 15 no equipment, cans, canteen cups 
scholastic requirement tor mem - and milk bottles was filled and 
bership, election to th.is organi - emptied with increasing rapidity 
zation is considered to be a great as the fl.re grew warmer and 
honor due to the lofty position singing made throats drier 
of its members in campus affairs, · 
and the servic~ which it per - <Lew "Caruso" Agnew demon-
fo rms t or the good of the school. strated his ability as a first tenor 
The new pledge class wil be in the in formal session of the S . 
recognized by the gold replica P. B., Q. S. A. 
04Whiskey and 
of the hammer and tongs which Blood on the Highway," howev -
they will carry while on the cam - er, he strained his capacitie1 to 
pus. Initiation has bben planned the Point where he withdrew to 
for May 1, for those men who the solace of the !ourt h halt -
pass the engineering qu iz to be barrel. 
~e::ng~nM:~eber ~ h:~:: pl::; J ack _Withrow (Caruso III), Irv 
SIG PJ'S MAKE WEEK END 
THREE DAYS OF GAIETY 
For those who can remember, 
it, last weekend was a memorable 
one at the Sigma Pi House. Alter 
ironing out a few difficulties that 
arose when dates were being ar -
ranged, the actives joined the 
pled geS in decorating the House 
for the weekend festivities, whic 
marked the passing or the half-
way point of the semester. 
The activities began with a 
weiner roast held on Frida y eve-
ning dur ing which a large quan-
ity of weiners and a larger quan -
ity of amber fluid was consumed, 
due in a large part to the cool air 
which would have dampened the 
party spirit had such approp-
r iate stimulants been absent. One 
- VETERANS' NEWS KAPPA SIGMA GUN FOR BOARD OF CURATORS 
The Editor, The M is.sour i Miner WIN IN RIFLE MATCH 
Mo. School of Mines an d Metal. Th e Kap pa Sigm a fra ternity 
L 
., Rolla, Missouri out shot all teams, when hey 
,,,.,,, Dear Sir: finished firs t in the M.S.M . In -
v
~<-\/(... The tollowing is qu oted from tramural Rille Match accumu -
/, a letter lo the Veterans Ad.min- lating 495 Points . Th e Tau K ap -
istration Office, Rolla, Missouri pa Ep's were secon d with 43 2 
I 
!rom the Regional Office in St. points, followed by the Theta 
Louis, Missouri. Kappa Phi wit h 475. 
warding VA Forms 572, 'Request (Kappa Sigma) only three points 
OK'.S APPROPRIATION 
FOR NEW LABQRATORY 
(Conti nu ed from Pa ge l) 
built a t the sam e time as, a~a .. 
cent to, and as an additi ona l 
por ti on ot, the me chani cal eo.gi .. 
neering lborato ri es b uildi ng por-
tion of th e Eng ineer ing labora-
tories pro ject. " 
( 
\ 
1. We are again face d with The Individua~ Hi gh Aggre-
\ \ 
in institutional training for- Viilh 179 and Charles Romine 
)
• ~ the problem of many veterans gate, wa.s Jim K eller (Sop h ) 
for Change of Address', or let- behind with 176 points. Keller __:Reprinted from Rolla Her ald 
ters to this division requesting received a Gold Meda l while Ro-
/ 
~ / the transfer of th eir records sev - mine received a Silver Meta l for 
\ , _ f~- J era! weeks before graduation, or their fine shooting. 11\IIIIIIIIII\IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII\Ulfffflllm , J-8 completion of the current semes - The Hi gh Individ ual In Each Uptown 
(';_\ ., ter . It is evident that this is Position: 
~ ~ '-=- done in order that their records Prone : 't" 
\
;\ ~ ;n :: ~ansferre~ - before the Bud Cart er (Kapp a Sigma) and Theatre 
1.IT1e e"! eave sc ool and that L. Van Bus kir k (T .K.P .) eac h -ALW AYS FIRST ltUN-
1 




~he:~ t:::r:~ :: ~~~~~lier (Soph ) wi th 49 Thurs.~~~\nd ~P;, :;_-u -I& 
practice actually del ays th e trans - =~ets cJili~i~~ w~ :::::ts~o-Grego~=dk . Wi~:ar~ 
fer of those r ecords, in many in - Slitlnc: 
4 'Y£LLOW SKY " 
u.cU&.> .1.q.11 Sun . - Mon . - Tues . - Wed.. 
the interruption or comp letion 49 po ints and N . H . K ap ling wi tb April 17-18-19-28 
Walt Disney 's 
class inciude Wally , Salamo ,s Stohldr1er, Clancy H udson and 
Char les Mahoney, Bob Sch ue- some other, b~t anonym~us, . sot 
hardt, Richard Ma ll on, Vincent got the surprise of their lives 
Castelli , F.red ~ ,Willi~ when th ey awo k: to the fa~.t that 
Coallbau:gh, Sid S uerr, Tony they wer~ the last dogs. Ru -
Edginton, Bob Morris, Bean mor ~as e:t u:a~:e fourth sot 
member of the party, however, 
decided that the fl.re was unnee -
'essary and proceeded to put it 
out. You say you stii'l can ' t re -
member how the b lanket got in 
th e fl.Te, D. S.? Was that before 
or after you tried to give eve ry-
one a handfull of sand, well ap -
plied? Don't feel bad, though, 
your method was better than 
the one Brant suggested . ~ 
date of the course is received 48 po ints. 
C; 
from the inst itution by this of-
8
~:0d.ing~ ll er (Kap pa Sigma) 
fice. 
" SO DEAR TO MY IIEAJL'F' 
slarrln&' 
Burri Ives , Barry Carey ~ 
sntotancesbe, ~~~ ~ :_eseed reuncotir'dls a!canter- Abe ndschein (W esley F oun d) 
Saturday aftei1noon the men ~ foun3. d Quitha.tte thefrevqetuenratlny ,·sitonlisy :: ~ii~:S! ! (T .K.P .) wh o 
and their dates set out !or Bu eh - . "' 1------------
ler Park to meet Chi Sigma in a going home for the summer , and ance Cen ter on Tu esday and ~~;:;l .-Sa.' 
Sh ophe r, Rodger Gall agher, Ra l- was r e · 
softball game. F orttwmtely an - that he intends to return to the ... 
other supply of that stimulating Our apologies ar e offe red to institution pr ior to the begin -
Friday afternoons for the con -
venience of student vete r ans. 
Regular h ours of the office, 
whicll is locate d in Room 206 
Null Building, are from eight to 
five, Monday through Fr iday . 
Apr . 21-22-%3 
Dick Powell, .Jane Greer 
" STATION WEST " 
RIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIRlllllll\ll\lllll\ll\llll\\11\llllllllnllllOllm ph J ohns ton, George Mabie, B ill Jim Clifton could be s een at 
F airchild, and Geo r ge Hoffman. almost any time either heading 
These men were given their for or just coming from the tap 
p~'edge pins at a ceremony at for or with a refill. 
the campus water fountain im -
mediately following the election, 
end were then taken down to 
the Slab City !or a little pledge 
party consLsting of a lot o.f sing-
ing and throat lubrication. 
Dick Sopp cheered on the in -
famous stealing, literally, of first 
base by P ete Perino during the 
softball (?) game . Then, as Pete 
went over the right field fence 
(or where a fence would have 
liqwd had been provided for, b e- 'Big Stoop' Cizek ' who sh ould ning of the nex t fall semester. 
cause 1t was a bit terly cold after - have mad e th e fi rs t editi on of For such c
ases the records need 
noon and many o! the players facul ty introd uctions, but du e to not be transferred for this short 
who spent part of their time rest - tlhe lack o1 pict ur es and the fa ct period of ti me. It is believed 
ing on the ground would have that our hero coul d n ot be foun d that this sit uation can best be 
been very uncomforta ble espec - in time, we hope this will be adjusted by a statement on VA 
ially when they discovered how satisfa ctory . Our hero ot th e Form ·572, ''R equ est for Change 
difficult the problem ot rising Mechanica l Departmen t lectur es of Address" , reading as follows: 
had become . With the aid of the on machine design. bu t he 'r eigns' 
4For Pay Purposes Only'." 
liqud sustenance, however, many in the machine shop . (As k any - The Officer - in -Charge of the 
of them found the game so re - one that has been exposed to it. Veterans Administration Office, 
laxing from a reclining position Bill Bachm an Rolla, Missour i, is at the Guid- " been il a fence had 
been there) 
MSM VS BEARS INDIANS with a bag, Dick renewed the 
• ' Club's Freshman Rules by draft -
(Continued from Page 3) ing Wayne iHahne as hi s personal 
that they relinquished their pas-
itions so that the ir dates could 
play. In a shor t time, unfortun -
it s starters from Sander s, Turn - ately, the game was ended pri -
er and Maurice Rausch. Allen of Firecrackers furnished. an au - marily because the fluid supp ly 
private "can rusher/• 
Cape placed third .at Columbia. th entic background for a seco nd gave out and the coi:d wind did-
DASH OUTLOOK BLEAK fighting of. the war on several n' t. 
Washington holds ia;t:i alma.st fronts among the ex-Joes. The 
un beatable hand in both of the authentic touch was almost over - The climax of the weekend 
dashe s. K irk, who was easily done when a two - inch hole was was the Spring Dance which 
bes t of the Miner speedsters ~a.st blown in Harold Coffer's pants. took place Saturday night. With 
ye ar, could do no 1better than a The only injury was to the pants, the music being supplied by Mc-
th ird to his team -mates. That, however, and he is being subject - Gee and his sextette a wonder -
an d the faster ,t ime<:. shown bY. to ma ny "G reen Sheet" cracks. fu l evening was had by all, in -
Wasbington, bodes m for 1.he op- The mystery of the evening is, eluding many guests from else -
position. Ted Reeves, a doub le "What happened to the other where on the campus. Lleuten -
winner last Saturday, and Paul beer keg?" Crites denies having ant Bloom and his wife served 
H ar rawood will try to upset them. used it for a mug and throwing as chaperons and it is hoped 
H aro ld Co:r,bin an d Bob Schu - it away. that they enjoyed the party as 
ch ardt will -start in the high hur - much as eve rone enjoyed thei r 
d·les and both should earn 1p laces . com pany. 
Washingtons Zehr woo in 16.2 cide the winners. The edge in The festiv ities came to an end 
Saturday as against Corbins 16.5. the meet goes, perhaps , to Wash - with the crowing of the roosters 
Cape has a !air hurdler in Poole, ington u ., with Rolla the choice Sunday morning and by mid-
who pi.aced back of Harold and for second. Point s will be scored afternoon the last of the dates 
Bob at Columbia. on a 5-3-2 - 1 basis, and the meet had left, and quietness settled 






$.60 Per Peraon 
The New Varsity Dance Ban d 
Bill Simpkin 










8 :30 - 12: 00 
In the low hurd les , Schuchardt will be held at Franc is Field. over the men who were thinking · ld of the school eek ahead. Some ,._ ______________________ ___: 
and Tietjens of th e Miners shou Coach Bullman announced that wewen't thinking of school, but --------------------------
~:o:: :e~~:~s ·u!a:~~~~l~be~:~: a triangle meet hs been sched uled since they were sti.i.1 asleep, they • 
!or May 7 on Jack.ling Field . be- did not disrupt the quietnes s. 
tween the Miners, Cape and St. When several of the men began to beat . 
INTERE STING MEET Louis U. On tihe folowing week - to discuss Experiment No.6, 
All in all, it should be a most end, the Miners wili• then encoun - others began typing reports and 
interesting meet. In only a few ter Cape for the fourth time in in no time the weekend had be-
of the events is ther e an ou\ - the conference outdoor meet, al- come anoth er page in the scrap -
s tanding performer; in ol}\lers so to be held at Jackling Field. book. 
all three of lhe .schools are repre-
sen ted by men quite evenly 
matched, and bhe brea ks wm de -
• THE RI T·z ROL LA. • 
ALWAYS COMFO RTABLE 
Sunday - l\londay - Tuesday 
Ap ri l 17-18- 19 




"A ,Woma n's Secret'' 
NEWS and CAR'rOON 
ADM· 10..40c INCL. TAX 
STUDENTS: 
Get Your Cars 
Repaired at 
VANCE MOTOR SALES 
"FpR BETTER VALUES" 
CARPS DEPT. STORE 
VETERANS -We 'll G lad ly Cash Your Checks 
MALO'S 
ROLLA LIQUOR & TOBACCO 
Scotch - Champagne 
Wines - Beer 
We Specialize in Libbey Glassware 
FREE DELIVERY 
601 PINE ST. PHONE 62 
Any l\lake* STl DENTS WELCOl\lE 
Most Models to 
sALE~11i:;cE* Capps Clothiei-s 
4th & Elm Friendly, Courteous Service 
HAFELI REXALL DRUGS 
Pr ese nts 
REXALL'S NATIONAL 2 FOR le 
SALE 
Wed., April 20, 21, 22, 23 
Stud ent Specialty Sales 
in Station ery, Men's Toiletri es, 
Soaps, Etc . 
-§-
Bri ng a fri end and buy Two for the Price 




( S UMMER - FALL SEMESTERS) 
SCOTT'S 
61 Yeara a.t 8th & Pine 
Yours very truly, 
F rank J . McCarthy 





Ear l's Sandw ich 
Shop 




Fri.-S at. Apr . 15-16 
2 First Run Featur es 
Sat . Continu ous from 1 P. M. 
Wm. Gar ga n, l\lar jor le Ford 
0 THE ARGYLE SECRETS " 
Jim.m y Wa k ely, Dub Baker 
"THE RANG ERS RIDE " 
Sun. - l\lon. April 17-18 
Sun. ,Continuous from 1 P . M. 
Cameron Mitche ll, Audrey Lon&" 
" ADVENTURES OF GALLANT 
BESS " 
Tues.-Wed . April 19-20 
Victor l\l eLag len, Jon Ball 
Olympe Bradna, Frances Farmer 
" SOUTH OF PAGO PAGO " 
Thurada y Apr . 21 
Lesli e Brooks , Robert P &,l'e 
Michael Whel en 
"BLONDE ICE " 
IIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIII\IIIII\II\I\IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII\IHIIII\IIW 
MODERN BARB:t;:R SHOP 
5 Chair Service 
9th & Pine Henry Geers 
And a Refreshing Pause 
Helps You Get There, Too 
001Tl.l0 UNOU AUTHOIJTY Of THE COCA-COlA COMPANY BY 
COCA -COLA. BOTTLING CO. OF ST. LOUIS 
Phone 436 8th Just West of Pine 
1 
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